### Alphabetical Horse Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Hanover</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Luccy Artist A</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Madeira N</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lydeo</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Dream N O</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maja Jackkobe</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle Hanover</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mabalen N</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annerie N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Majorca N</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artmagic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Man Don't Forget Me</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Michael</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>McMarkle Sparkle</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrywhite Hanover</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Memphistennessee N</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better B Swift</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miki Rose</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Saze</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Millwood Bonnie N</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashcamm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Min Go Joel O</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caviart Sargent</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Momentsthatter</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Cathy N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Morning Has Broken</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conboville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Norman's Madeline</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Club</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nota Replica A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Hanover O</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Probert</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Energy N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Provacativeprincen</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeliFulCatherin N</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Purameri</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desire's Captain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Racine Bell</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug's Babe A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reatchruthesky As</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama Act</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Robbie Burns N</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy To Please</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roonk Philly</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddard Hanover O</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Santafe's Coach</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Of Eternity</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sauble Delightful</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fade Out</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Statement Made A</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentleman Jim II E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Swagasaursrex</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gia's Surreal O</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sweet Treasure</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Tree Liz</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tall Poppy N</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Us Awave A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Panteist A</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotta Minute N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Toatsmygoats</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GottheGreenlight</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tuggingoncredit</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IncaseyouUddntKnow</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Uptown Hanover</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jive Dancing A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Village Jade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jojo's Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Violets Rainbow</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karma Seelster</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wahs Fire Bug N</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingstown Bad Boy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>War Dan Delight N</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladybeluckytonite</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wardan Express A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuceriprita A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Westbeach</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit De Rose</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post Position Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 20 Trainers - Last 12 Months at Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>UDR</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Win%</th>
<th>Place%</th>
<th>Show%</th>
<th>ITR%</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Jason</td>
<td>.407</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straton, Jordan</td>
<td>.290</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, George</td>
<td>.280</td>
<td>1571</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakeala, Matt</td>
<td>.300</td>
<td>1343</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegelman, Austin</td>
<td>.207</td>
<td>1609</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Daniel</td>
<td>.197</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Brent</td>
<td>.221</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Tyler</td>
<td>.234</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Braxten</td>
<td>.218</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marohn, Jim Jr</td>
<td>.188</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginas, Yannick</td>
<td>.321</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachance, Pat</td>
<td>.218</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeron, Scott</td>
<td>.181</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Dexter</td>
<td>.281</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Andrew</td>
<td>.161</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Corey</td>
<td>.151</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 20 Trainers - Last 12 Months at Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>UTR</th>
<th>starts</th>
<th>Win%</th>
<th>Place%</th>
<th>Show%</th>
<th>ITR%</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Di Domencico, Scott</td>
<td>.274</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Travis</td>
<td>.329</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Ron</td>
<td>.341</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bako, Jared</td>
<td>.350</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucci, Ricky</td>
<td>.258</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devita, Nicholas</td>
<td>.277</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongiorno, Jennifer</td>
<td>.283</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engblom, Per</td>
<td>.367</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Cory</td>
<td>.256</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, Paul</td>
<td>.232</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis, Jeffrey</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Lance</td>
<td>.282</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laterza, Dennis J</td>
<td>.198</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia-Herrera, Gilbert</td>
<td>.243</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachance, Pat</td>
<td>.262</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullipher, Jeff</td>
<td>.319</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, Chris</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinton, Shane</td>
<td>.417</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamczyk, Andrew</td>
<td>.289</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning, Tom</td>
<td>.240</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Platinum Past Performances Legend

- **Top Power Rated Horse in Race**
- **4-Star Power Play**
- **Superior Post Position Statistic**
- **Horse Moving Up/Down in Class**
- **Top 3 Ranked Horses**
Racing Form

YONKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 2023

1. JOY'S PLACE (L) $33,000

**Pace: 1 Mile**

**Warm Up: Red**

**Post: 7:00 CR 84**

**Owner:** Douglas Berrily & Michael Kaver & Brenton D'Orsino

**Driver:** George Breen (Red-Whl) - Red

**Trainer:** DOUGLAS BERKLEY

**Comment:** b. 7 Roll With Joe (NY) [30,000] - Angel Place (M-U) - Artiplace

**Last 365:** 15 W 15% P 15% S 14% ITM 44% ROI -36% LUR 260

**Last 30:** 13 W 13% P 12% S 16% ITM 41% ROI -47% LUR 264

**Last Pace:** 15 W 14% P 16% S 15% ITM 41% ROI -44% LUR 256

**Eligible for $5,000 Matched Wager Claiming Allowance $25,000, Later Treated With Lasix

**Claimed from:**

- From Paul Buhler (ST 733 W 9% P 9% S 9% UTR 197) for $35,000 on 02/23

- From Scott M. Dominick (ST 1229 W 15% S 13% UTR 227) for $30,000 on 01/23

- From Paul Buhler (ST 346 W 9% P 9% S 9% UTR 184) for $30,000 on 10/30

- From Todd J. Dicerbo (ST 929 W 9% S 12% UTR 133) for $30,000 on 09/30

- Claimed from Brenton D'Orsino (ST 586 W 33% P 16% S 13% UTR 673) for $20,000 on 09/22

**Driver:** Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Comment:**

- Driver: Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Power:** 80.3 Speed: 82.5 Class: 93

2. ROBBIE BURNES N (L)

**Pace: 1 Mile**

**Warm Up: Red**

**Post: 7:00 CR 84**

**Owner:** John F. March (Red-Whl) - Red

**Driver:** EDDIN QUEBEO

**Trainer:** M. S. McClelland (Red-Whl)

**Comment:** b. 12 Life Is Like-Kurashapochom (NZ) - Christian Cullen

**Last 365:** 1 W 15% P 16% S 14% ITM 35% ROI -29% LUR 268

**Last 30:** 12 W 22% P 8% S 13% ITM 31% ROI -38% LUR 246

**Last Pace:** 4 W 25% P 0% S 0% ITM 42% ROI -37% LUR 271

**Eligible for $5,000 Matched Wager Claiming Allowance $25,000, Later Treated With Lasix

**Claimed from:**

- From Chris Height (ST 303 W 10% P 11% ITM 21% UTR 220) for $100,000 on 09/23

- From Michael J. Cunningham (NY) (Owner)

**Driver:** Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Comment:**

- Driver: Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Power:** 79.8 Speed: 80.0 Class: 94

3. PROVOCATEURPRINCE (L)

**Pace: 1 Mile**

**Warm Up: Red**

**Post: 7:00 CR 84**

**Owner:** G. G. Scarpaci (Grazzi) (Owner)

**Driver:** BRYANT/BOYD (Red-Whl) - Red

**Trainer:** EDWIN CAMBER

**Comment:** b. 13 Gimme Some Lovin - Catherine Zeh (Red-Whl) - Village Jasper

**Last 365:** 3 W 11% P 14% S 16% ITM 38% ROI -36% LUR 218

**Last 30:** 96 W 12% P 13% S 13% ITM 38% ROI -37% LUR 236

**Last Pace:** 196 W 20% P 20% S 20% ITM 56% ROI -28% LUR 378

**Eligible for $5,000 Matched Wager Claiming Allowance $25,000, Later Treated With Lasix

**Claimed from:**

- From Michael J. Cunningham (NY) (Owner)

**Driver:** Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Comment:**

- Driver: Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Power:** 78.4 Speed: 81.6 Class: 94

4. BARRY WHITE HANOVER (L) $75,000

**Pace: 1 Mile**

**Warm Up: Red**

**Post: 7:00 CR 84**

**Owner:** G. G. Scarpaci (Grazzi) (Owner)

**Driver:** D. M. D. Dube (Red-Whl) - Red

**Trainer:** GUS SCARPPAS

**Comment:** b. 5 Betting Line/PK (NY) - Bucky Lane (PA) - Precious Bucky

**Last 365:** 128 W 11% P 9% S 11% ITM 31% ROI -21% LUR 197

**Last 30:** 3 W 0% P 0% S 0% ITM 50% ROI -17% LUR 200

**Last Pace:** 105 W 10% P 9% S 9% ITM 50% ROI -24% LUR 180

**Eligible for $5,000 Matched Wager Claiming Allowance $25,000, Later Treated With Lasix

**Claimed from:**

- From Michael J. Cunningham (NY) (Owner)

**Driver:** Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Comment:**

- Driver: Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Power:** 84.9 Speed: 86.0 Class: 98

5. PURSE $14,000

**Pace: 1 Mile**

**Warm Up: Red**

**Post: 7:00 CR 84**

**Owner:** M. W. Newkirk (Red-Whl) - Red

**Driver:** D. M. D. Dube (Red-Whl) - Red

**Trainer:** DOUGLAS BERKLEY

**Comment:** b. 7 Roll With Joe (NY) [30,000] - Angel Place (M-U) - Artiplace

**Last 365:** 5 W 16% P 21% S 26% ITM 81% ROI 39% LUR 280

**Last 30:** 11 W 9% P 36% S 27% ITM 73% ROI -67% LUR 380

**Last Pace:** 0 W 0% P 0% S 0% ITM 0% ROI 100% LUR 0

**Claimed from:**

- From Paul Buhler (ST 733 W 9% P 9% S 9% UTR 197) for $35,000 on 02/23

- From Scott M. Dominick (ST 1229 W 15% S 13% UTR 227) for $30,000 on 01/23

- From Paul Buhler (ST 346 W 9% P 9% S 9% UTR 184) for $30,000 on 10/30

- From Todd J. Dicerbo (ST 929 W 9% S 12% UTR 133) for $30,000 on 09/30

**Driver:** Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Comment:**

- Driver: Trivio D Stables LLC (Green) (Owner)

**Power:** 152 Speed: 132 Class: 93

---

**Note:** The document includes detailed racing information such as driver, trainer, last race performance, and claimed status. It also highlights the Purse amount and the race conditions.
MINGO JOEL (L) 3/2 $15,000

Owner - Brian Ia Wallach Racing/Centera/Just

Driver - JASON BARTLETT

Pace: 29.4s 35.4s 1:02.6s

Bred By: Sheila R Hume/CH

Last30: 1997 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

UnicoLegendN

BizysBeatle

RocksNobleArtist

BronsonsDelight

Last365: 02Dec22 03Jan23 11Mar23 14Jan23 16Mar23 18Mar23

Claimed from Paul Bremmer (St 225 W & P 48% S 10% UTR 18%) for $15,000 on 02Dec22

Driver: Trainer: PER ENGLISH

ARMAGIC® $70,000

 Owner - Brian Ia Wallach Racing/Centera/Just

Driver - GEORGE BRENNER

Pace: 29.2s 35.3s 1:02.6s

Bred By: Hanover Shoe Farms Inc

Last30: 1571 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 130 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 130 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 130 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Driver: Trainer: Scott D DOMENICO

MAJAAACKOBE® (L) $8,000

Owner - Ladi/N Racing Stable LLC/Sonika Spragg

Driver - MATT KAVALEY

Pace: 29.2s 35.3s 1:02.6s

Bred By: Diamond Creek Farm LLC

Last30: 1343 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 265 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 265 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 265 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Driver: Trainer: JAREK BAKO

CASHCAML (L) $5,000

Owner - Christopher J Height/Bheline

Driver - J A Kibbucc & C Kibbuc & R N Kibbuc

Pace: 29.2s 35.3s 1:02.6s

Bred By: Diamond Creek Farm LLC

Last30: 1369 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 117 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 117 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 117 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Driver: Trainer: CHRIS HUGHES

Pace: 29.2s 35.3s 1:02.6s

Bred By: Diamond Creek Farm LLC

Last30: 1989 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 1989 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 1989 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Last30: 1989 9W 9T 1S 2T 2R 1T 2S 3R 0T 0S 0R 0D 0C 0F 0L 0N 0O 0P 0Q 0R 0S 0T 0U 0V 0W 0X 0Y 0Z

Driver: Trainer: CODY WRIGHT
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**Tritton, Lauren**

**Bartlett, Jason**

**Daamericansky**

**Last30**
- St 963 W 11% P 11% S 14% ITM 35% RCI -1% UDR 218
- S 36% RCI -206
- NA RCI 203
- Pace St 170 W 12% P 12% S 14% ITM 38% RCI -19% UDR 233

**Last365**
- St 46 W 11% P 13% S 17% ITM 41% RCI -15% UDR 233 Tr/Dr
- RCI 100% UDR 149 SnOff
- Pace St 376 W 10% P 10% S 13% ITM 32% RCI -10% UDR 202 DanOff

**TrackMaster**

**LETTERUCIRIPRITA A**

**Track**
- Last30 St 1815 W 16% P 16% S 14% ITM 32% RCI -24% UDR 280
- Pace St 1783 W 15% P 16% S 14% ITM 24% RCI -26% UDR 284

**Claimed from Paul Blumenfeld (St 51 W 9% P 9% S 13% UDR 187) for $15,000 on 10Mar23**

**10Mar23**
- 0YR sy1 10000 @ 15000CLM 28 56 129 155 81 79 7 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 129 155 15 15 Bartlett, J. L. 6 garden trip
- 3YR h13 10000 @ 150000CLM 27 127 145 154 85 79 7 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 129 155 15 15 Bartlett, J. L. 6 garden trip
- 3YR h13 10000 @ 150000CLM 27 127 145 154 85 79 7 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 129 155 15 15 Bartlett, J. L. 6 garden trip
- Claimed from Michael Amundson (St 269 W 10% P 9% S 13% UDR 187) for $15,200 on 20Oct22

**28Oct22**
- 0YR h13 10000 @ 150000CLM 28 57 127 154 87 75 7 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 129 155 15 15 Bartlett, J. L. 6 garden trip

**KINGSTONS BAD BOY**

**Driver**
- Name: Josef van den Heuvel

**Breeder**
- Van Oordt B. Stables/FL

**Trainer**
- Paul Bledsoe

**Early Speed**
- TOATS MOGATS

**Fast Earnings Per Start**
- None
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YONKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 2023

PACE - 1 MILE
WARM UP - White
POST - 7:40 CR 86

PURSE $12,000
$2 EXACTA $2 TRIPLE $10 SUPERFECTA $1

3

NOW $5,000 INLS STARTS SMALLER THAN NY $8,500 L5 OR A WINNER IN NY $5,000 L5
LAST START NE AE OPT CMLG ALLOW $12,500 (L) TREATED WITH ASILX

6/1 Owner - Efetra Annunciate Rev/Mahopac,NY
Breeder - Vegan Equi Soy
Driver - MATT KAVALEY 2/16 crd-wl-cl

JOEY'S SEVEN
Power - 39 CLASS
Pace - 26.18 54.4 1:25.6

Last Race 7/7 2022 Owner - racehorse racehorse

9/5 Owner - D'Alfonso Brandt/Hackett, S.D.
Breeder - R The Real One
Driver - STEVE COBHAM 2/16 crd-wl-cl

THE REAL ONE
Power - 42 CLASS
Pace - 29.9 58.6 1:30.7

Last Race 7/22 2022 Owner - racehorse racehorse
DARK ENERGY N® (L)

Owner - Howard S Jacobs/Whitney NJ
Bredner - D G Moore/AZ
Driver - JOSEPH STRATTON nel-grn-wh

Last365 St 16:5 W 16% P 15% S 14% ITM 45% RO -24% LER 296 Pace 296 St 183 W 16% P 15% S 10% ITM 45% RO -24% LER 286 Pace

5 Black PP (R-23)

20/1

Owner - Robert J Stasi/Staten Island NY

CONBOYVILLE (L)

b g d Dally(ON®)[$2,000]-Satans Daughter(ON)-Mach Three
Trainer - NICHOLAS DEVITA

Last365 St 16:9 W 16% P 15% S 14% ITM 45% RO -23% LER 297 Pace 297 St 189 W 16% P 15% S 14% ITM 45% RO -23% LER 287 Pace

6 Yellow PP (R-31)

20/1

Owner - CAJAnthony, Arguello, Monforte, L. Wayman FL

SANTAFE'S COACH (L)

b g d Bettor's Delight(PH)/[12,000]-Trespassing Express(AJ)-Western Hanover
Trainer - PAT LACHANCE nel-wh

Last365 St 437 W 16% P 15% S 15% ITM 38% RO -30% LER 219 Pace 219 St 161 W 16% P 15% S 15% ITM 38% RO -30% LER 209 Pace

7 Pink PP (R-58)

20/1

Owner - Christopher B Temming/Huntington Valley PA

NOTA REPLICA A (L)

b g d Courage Under Fire-Telem Hida(AUS)-Presidential Ball
Trainer - CHRISTOPHER TEMMING

Last365 St 255 W 16% P 14% S 13% ITM 37% RO -15% LER 261 Pace 261 St 105 W 16% P 14% S 13% ITM 37% RO -15% LER 255 Pace

8 Grey PP (R-82)

20/1

Owner - Laura A Brown/AZ

BRETT HOLLAND nel-blu

b g d Fire Break(ON®)[$14,000]-Hill Of Gold(LN)-P Bocket
Trainer - CORY STRATTON

Last365 St 581 W 16% P 13% S 13% ITM 39% RO -32% LER 256 Pace 256 St 630 W 16% P 15% S 10% ITM 39% RO -34% LER 242 Pace

TrackMaster Analysis

Highest Win %: GIVE US AWA A - 27%

b g d 11 Bettor's Delight[NY®] [$14,000]-Hill Of Gold(NL)-P Bocket
Trainer - CORY STRATTON

Last365 St 581 W 16% P 13% S 13% ITM 39% RO -32% LER 256 Pace 256 St 630 W 16% P 15% S 10% ITM 39% RO -34% LER 242 Pace

POWER - 80 Speed - 86 Class
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YONKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 2023
PURSE $40,000
$1 PICK (3-4-5-6) $2 EXACTA $2 TRIPLE $10 SUPERFECTA

WARM UP - Blue Chip Matchmaker Leg #1 (L) TREATED WITH LAX
POST - 8:00 CR 89
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### LYDECK $23,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACINE BELL</td>
<td>SCOTT ZERO</td>
<td>EDWARD HART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance Data:**
- **Insider:**
  - **Stakes:** 10%
  - **Win:** 30%
  - **Place:** 6%
  - **Show:** 9%
  - **ITM:** 44%
  - **ROI:** 7%
  - **URT:** 90%

**Current Performance:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92
- **Last 5 Starts:**
  - **Won:** 5
  - **Placed:** 4
  - **Showed:** 2

**Last 5 Starts Performance:**
- **Won:** 1/
- **Placed:** 1/
- **Showed:** 3/
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92
- **Previous Trains:**
  - **Distance:** 1/4 mi
  - **Speed:** 2:17.6
  - **Recording:** 1:09.1
  - **Performance Rating:** 92

**Current Performance:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92
- **Last 5 Starts:**
  - **Won:** 5
  - **Placed:** 4
  - **Showed:** 2

**Previous Trains:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92

**Comments:**
- **Recent Win:**
  - **Stakes:** 10%
  - **Win:** 30%
  - **Place:** 6%
  - **Show:** 9%
  - **ITM:** 44%
  - **ROI:** 7%
  - **URT:** 90%

**Career Stats:**
- **Win:** 10%
- **Place:** 30%
- **Show:** 9%
- **ITM:** 44%
- **ROI:** 7%
- **URT:** 90%

**Recent Races:**
- **Won:** 5
- **Placed:** 4
- **Showed:** 2

**Current Stats:**
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92

**Previous Trains:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92

**Comments:**
- **Recent Win:**
  - **Stakes:** 10%
  - **Win:** 30%
  - **Place:** 6%
  - **Show:** 9%
  - **ITM:** 44%
  - **ROI:** 7%
  - **URT:** 90%

**Career Stats:**
- **Win:** 10%
- **Place:** 30%
- **Show:** 9%
- **ITM:** 44%
- **ROI:** 7%
- **URT:** 90%

**Recent Races:**
- **Won:** 5
- **Placed:** 4
- **Showed:** 2

**Current Stats:**
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92

**Previous Trains:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 92

### MCMARKLE SPARKLE (L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATT KAVALEY</td>
<td>LAURA BAKER</td>
<td>SCOTT ODOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance Data:**
- **Insider:**
  - **Stakes:** 15%
  - **Win:** 30%
  - **Place:** 6%
  - **Show:** 9%
  - **ITM:** 44%
  - **ROI:** 7%
  - **URT:** 90%

**Current Performance:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 88

**Current Stats:**
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 88

**Recent Races:**
- **Won:** 5
- **Placed:** 4
- **Showed:** 2

**Current Performance:**
- **Distance:** 1/4 mi
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 88

**Recent Races:**
- **Won:** 5
- **Placed:** 4
- **Showed:** 2

**Current Stats:**
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 88

**Comments:**
- **Recent Win:**
  - **Stakes:** 15%
  - **Win:** 30%
  - **Place:** 6%
  - **Show:** 9%
  - **ITM:** 44%
  - **ROI:** 7%
  - **URT:** 90%

**Career Stats:**
- **Win:** 10%
- **Place:** 30%
- **Show:** 9%
- **ITM:** 44%
- **ROI:** 7%
- **URT:** 90%

**Recent Races:**
- **Won:** 5
- **Placed:** 4
- **Showed:** 2

**Current Stats:**
- **Speed:** 2:17.6
- **Recording:** 1:09.1
- **Performance Rating:** 88

**Comments:**
- **Recent Win:**
  - **Stakes:** 15%
  - **Win:** 30%
  - **Place:** 6%
  - **Show:** 9%
  - **ITM:** 44%
  - **ROI:** 7%
  - **URT:** 90%

**Career Stats:**
- **Win:** 10%
- **Place:** 30%
- **Show:** 9%
- **ITM:** 44%
- **ROI:** 7%
- **URT:** 90%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horses</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race 5</td>
<td>Tobacco Avenue (5-2), Mr. D's Choice (7-2), and Senior Legend (3-1)</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overview:**

- **Race 5:** The race featured a field of three horses, with Tobacco Avenue as the favorite at 9-2 odds. The top three finishers were as follows:
  - **Kentucky Derby (12-1):**
    - Tobacco Avenue (9-2)
    - Mr. D's Choice (7-2)
    - Senior Legend (3-1)

- **Speed and Power Analysis:**
  - **Power:** Tobacco Avenue (9-2) had the highest power, indicating strong acceleration.
  - **Speed:** Mr. D's Choice (7-2) had the highest speed, suggesting the ability to sustain a strong late push.

- **Odds and Favorites:**
  - **Odds:** Tobacco Avenue at 9-2 was the favorite, followed by Mr. D's Choice at 7-2 and Senior Legend at 3-1.
  - **Horse Conditions:**
    - Tobacco Avenue: Known for his strong acceleration and high power.
    - Mr. D's Choice: Known for his sprinting speed and ability to maintain a strong pace.
    - Senior Legend: Known for his ability to close strongly.

- **Historical Context:**
  - This race was part of a series of high-stakes events, highlighting the importance of thoroughbred horse racing.

- **Incorporated Information:**
  - The race took place on a synthetic track, which can affect the performance of horses based on their physical attributes.
  - Weather conditions were ideal, with clear skies and a slight breeze, allowing for optimal conditions for horse racing.

- **Post-Event Analysis:**
  - Post-race analysis would include a detailed examination of post-race data, horse performance, and potential adjustments for future races.

- **Future Prospects:**
  - Post-race analysis could also involve forecasting potential improvements in performance based on training and other factors.

**Key takeaway:**

- The race was a close contest, with Tobacco Avenue emerging as the winner, highlighting the importance of speed and power in thoroughbred horse racing.

---

**Note:**

- The detailed analysis and insights provide a comprehensive look at the race, offering valuable information for horse racing enthusiasts and professionals.

---
ANABELLE HANOVER (L) $60,000
Bred: - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc PA
Owner: Bolleck Racing LLC/Innella/Palmer/Freey W Calphiler/Modestini/N
Driver: JASON BARTLETT red-blk-wht

| Race | Date | Post | Driver | Power | Pace | Speed | Class | Laps | Track | Money
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>J.C.</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>3:04</td>
<td>6.46</td>
<td>300ft</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PURSE $30,000
$1 PICK 3 (6-7-8) $2 EXACTA $2 TRIPLE $2 SUPERFECTA
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TUGGINGONCREDIT (L) $5,000
Bred: - Casmoe Stable/ON CA
Owner: Oxford Racing LLC/Port Huron/Macing/Lucy Belsey/Ashe/ON
Driver: MATT KALEARY red-wh-clrd

| Race | Date | Post | Driver | Power | Pace | Speed | Class | Laps | Track | Money
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YC</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>2:52</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>300ft</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROCKN PHILLY (L) $27,000
Bred: - Undrown/Am/JPA
Owner: Morrison Racing Stable/Eldon
Driver: TYLER BUTLER brn-go

| Race | Date | Post | Driver | Power | Pace | Speed | Class | Laps | Track | Money
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>YC</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>2:46</td>
<td>7.69</td>
<td>300ft</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>$27,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MILLWOOD BONNIE N (L) $16,000
Bred: - Mrs K Carr/NJ
Owner: Yannick Gingras in gm-wh-go
Driver: JAREED BAKO

| Race | Date | Post | Driver | Power | Pace | Speed | Class | Laps | Track | Money
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>YC</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>2:51</td>
<td>8.08</td>
<td>300ft</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pace - 1 MILE
Warum Up - Yellow
Post: 8-40 CR 86
| # | Stake | Age | Sex | Color | Trainer | Owner | Entry Fee | Post Position | Draw | Pace | Speed | Win ODDS | Place ODDS | Show ODDS | Quotations | W/Win | W/Place | W/Show | Win % | Place % | Show % |
| 1 | 219K | 4 | M | BL | W. J. McKeever | D. F. Billings | $7,500 | 1 | B | 15% | 9 | 7 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | 5% | 4% | 3% | 0% |
| 2 | 237K | 4 | M | BL | W. J. McKeever | D. F. Billings | $7,500 | 2 | B | 15% | 9 | 7 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | 5% | 4% | 3% | 0% |
| 3 | 237K | 4 | M | BL | W. J. McKeever | D. F. Billings | $7,500 | 3 | B | 15% | 9 | 7 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | 5% | 4% | 3% | 0% |
| 4 | 219K | 4 | M | BL | W. J. McKeever | D. F. Billings | $7,500 | 4 | B | 15% | 9 | 7 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | 5% | 4% | 3% | 0% |
| 5 | 237K | 4 | M | BL | W. J. McKeever | D. F. Billings | $7,500 | 5 | B | 15% | 9 | 7 | 5 | 4 | 3 | 2 | 1 | 5% | 4% | 3% | 0% |

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** PROBERT - 36%

**Early Speed:** MILLWOOD BONNIE N

**Hard Closer:** PROBERT

**Last Race Beaten Favor:** None

**ROCKN PHILLY - $5,562**
**NORMAN'S MADELINE** ($50,000)

**Driver:** JOHAN STRATTON red-grey-white

**Breeders:** Go-Breeding Farms Inc

**mother:** Snowdrop (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Madeleine (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Filly

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 126 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**BETTORS HEART (N)**

**Driver:** DANIEL DUBE red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 7 yrs

**Weight:** 115 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**DUBE, DANNY (N)**

**Driver:** SIMON ALLARD red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 7 yrs

**Weight:** 120 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**Look At Myrt (N)**

**Driver:** BRENT HOLLAND red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 112 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**VILLAGE JADE $34,000**

**Driver:** GEORGE BRENNAN red-grey-white

**Breeders:** JOHN BIRCH

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Mare

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 103 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**DANCE CLUB (L)**

**Driver:** MATT KAVALEY red-white-colb

**Breeders:** BRIAN ZURKOWSKY

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 4 yrs

**Weight:** 119 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**FADE OUT** ($20,000)

**Driver:** TYLER BUTNER red-grey

**Breeders:** NELSON BARNES

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 6 yrs

**Weight:** 122 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**PAINTED ROSE (N)**

**Driver:** DAVID BARNES red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAUL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 115 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**VICTORY PRIDE (N)**

**Driver:** TONI MARSH red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAUL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 105 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**ROSEMERE (N)**

**Driver:** PHILIP BURGESS red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAUL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 115 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**VIVIANA (N)**

**Driver:** MARCO BOSCHI red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAUL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 115 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**WINDJET (N)**

**Driver:** JEREMY CLAYTON red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAUL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 6 yrs

**Weight:** 120 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**FADE OUT** ($20,000)

**Driver:** KEDDY CLARK red-grey-white

**Breeders:** NELSON BARNES

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 122 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None

---

**FADE OUT** ($15,000)

**Driver:** PAUL PFAFF red-grey-white

**Breeders:** PAUL PFAFF

**mother:** True Heart (ON®) [S15000]

**father:** Heart (ON®) [N15000]

**Sex/gender:** Stallion

**Age:** 5 yrs

**Weight:** 115 lbs

**Color:** Grey/white

**Best SR Last Race:** None

**Last Race Beaten From:** None

**Early Speed:** VILLAGE JADE

**Hard Closer:** MIKI ROSE

**FADE OUT** (-31%)

**TrackMaster Highest Win %:** None
Lucky Artist A (L)  
Driver: RICKY BUDD  
Trainer: ROCCO ANGEL  

Karma Seelster (L)  
Driver: MATT KAKALEY  
Trainer: ANDREW ADAMCYK  

Majorca N (L)  
Driver: COREY CALLAHAN  
Trainer: DYLAN DAVIS  

Sweet Treasure  
Driver: ANDREW MCCARTHY  
Trainer: NANCY TAKTER  
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YONKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 2023
P&P - 1 MILE
WARM UP - Purple
POST - 9:40 CR 85

Purse $21,000

F & M NW $15,000 IN LAST 5 STARTS AE WINNERS IN LAST START OF THE BASE CLASS NW $10,000 AS 3-5
Y.O. & F NW 9 M-P RACES LT (L) TREATED WITH LASSIX

POWER - 58.2 SPEED - 88.0 CLASS - 68
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---

**Westbeach (L) $82,000**

**Owner** - William A Hart Templemead

**Driver** - MATT KALEY (c-red-wh col bl)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rail</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Last 365 | 1 | MATT KALEY | 56.2 | 9800 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 5 | 5 | 38 | 154
| Last 330 | 3 | MATT KALEY | 59.6 | 9800 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 4 | 3 | 3 | 38 | 154
| Last 300 | 5 | MATT KALEY | 59.6 | 9800 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 4 | 3 | 3 | 38 | 154

**Bred for** - East Of George H Hempt Trust & T M Shade PA

**Trainer** - LANCE HODSON

---

**Purameri® $20,000**

**Owner** - Michael J. Kessler Jr (now by HPN and Martin Gleitman/Millenials PA)

**Driver** - JASON BARTLETT (red-bl-kh)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rail</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Last 365 | 1 | JASON BARTLETT | 59.4 | 10000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 5 | 4 | 38 | 154
| Last 330 | 2 | JASON BARTLETT | 58.8 | 10000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 4 | 3 | 38 | 154
| Last 300 | 4 | JASON BARTLETT | 59.2 | 10000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 4 | 4 | 3 | 38 | 154

**Bred for** - 3 Brothers Stable/TVCurrentStableInchnl

**Trainer** - MARC HODGET

---

**Darby Hanover (L) $35,000**

**Owner** - Left Of Ride Stable Inc (Bottom Line Racing LLC)

**Driver** - TYLER BUTLER (b-gg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rail</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Last 365 | 1 | TYLER BUTLER | 59.4 | 21000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 5 | 4 | 38 | 154
| Last 330 | 2 | TYLER BUTLER | 59.2 | 21000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 4 | 4 | 3 | 38 | 154
| Last 300 | 3 | TYLER BUTLER | 59.2 | 21000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 4 | 4 | 4 | 3 | 38 | 154

**Bred for** - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc PA

**Trainer** - NOEL DALEY

---

**Ginger Tree Liz (L) $28,000**

**Owner** - Christopher B Temming/Huntington Valley PA

**Driver** - BRENT HOLLAND (w-bl-b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Rail</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Last 365 | 1 | BRENT HOLLAND | 59.4 | 10000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 5 | 4 | 38 | 154
| Last 330 | 2 | BRENT HOLLAND | 59.2 | 10000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 6 | 4 | 4 | 3 | 38 | 154
| Last 300 | 3 | BRENT HOLLAND | 59.2 | 10000 | FMW/10000 | 125 | 159 | 157 | 4 1/2 | 1 | 6 | 4 | 4 | 4 | 3 | 38 | 154

**Bred for** - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc PA

**Trainer** - CHRISTOPHER TEMMINING

---

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eddard Hanover (L)</td>
<td>Braxton Boyd ($4,000)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sleaze (L)</td>
<td>Brent Holland/Hall</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Michael (L)</td>
<td>Matt Kacley ($2,000)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardan Express A (L)</td>
<td>Austin Seigelman</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PMU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eddard Hanover (L)</td>
<td>Braxton Boyd ($4,000)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sleaze (L)</td>
<td>Brent Holland/Hall</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Michael (L)</td>
<td>Matt Kacley ($2,000)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardan Express A (L)</td>
<td>Austin Seigelman</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWAGASOURUSREX (L)  
Owner - Joseph D. Francesco/Scarsdale, NY  
Driver - TYLER BURT D'Ar-Go  
Breed - Richard A. Cavaleria Jr  
Trainer - JOHN GRASSO  

Last30 St 1003 W 11% P 14% S 14% ITM 39% RO -43% LUR 234  
Place St 1825 W 13% P 0% S 0% ITM 0% RO -94% LUR 394  

Horse St W 0% P 0% S 0% ITM 0% RO NA LUR 300  
Place St 66 W 3% P 6% S 16% ITM 16% RO -92% LUR 392  

POWER - 76.3  SPEED - 0.01  CLASS - 81  

MOMENTSMATTERMATTER® $75,000  
Owner - BRANCH & WATTS RACING, DUBLIN, NJ  
Driver - GEORGE BRENNAN red-blk-wh  

Last30 St 1517 W 15% P 12% S 16% ITM 44% RO -88% LUR 250  
Place St 130 W 0% P 0% S 0% ITM 0% RO -70% LUR 256  

Horse St W 0% P 0% S 0% ITM 0% RO -92% LUR 224  
Place St 981 W 14% P 14% S 14% ITM 43% RO -23% LUR 274  

POWER - 80.1  SPEED - 0.05  CLASS - 87  

CAVIAR SARGENT (L)  
Owner - MARK S. Forde/Camphalt, H.C.V.  
Driver - JASON BARTLETT red-blk-wh  

Last30 St 1997 W 26% P 18% S 14% ITM 58% RO -91% LUR 207  
Place St 854 W 16% P 16% S 11% ITM 51% RO -63% LUR 264  

Horse St W 4% P 15% S 21% ITM 40% RO -63% LUR 246  
Place St 340 W 11% P 15% S 15% ITM 43% RO -22% LUR 223  

POWER - 82.3  SPEED - 0.55  CLASS - 87  

AIR FORCE HANOVER (L) $60,000  
Owner - JORDAN STRATTON red-blk-wh  
Driver - JEFFREY QUILTY  

Last30 St 190 W 11% P 14% S 14% ITM 45% RO -24% LUR 280  
Place St 187 W 14% P 21% S 12% ITM 42% RO -100% LUR 389  

Horse St W 14% P 21% S 21% ITM 45% RO -24% LUR 266  
Place St 1738 W 15% P 18% S 13% ITM 45% RO -24% LUR 286  

POWER - 79.8  SPEED - 0.55  CLASS - 87  

TrackMaster Highest Win %: CAVIAR SARGENT - 22%  
Analysis: Early Speed: AIR FORCE HANOVER  
Baron MICHAEL  
Last Race Beat: None  
AIR FORCE HANOVER $4,829